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liîui~wq..In U -Latie JFpiphany Appeal1,
read iii zil our churches frun Port Arthiur to
1-ldîhL, tiere occurs thîs k-imîdly rûeC1acncc tu tic
îvurî ut our As.sociation ini Japin. 'lcui'tu
tti*ic.- ut ti CCÀX .. tout lu lnmler, îvitl thrce
lady nision.uarmes aud aine iativc sitns ut
N\huml we desire tu wiake loving mencttion, and
n hio were ini thu iield sornewhat earlier thami

tibi u the 13oLird, are %,,orliiig energetically ;it
Gia tîu and Tooasi nd poIit3 dj;

,,emit inii lie ,;Luth-west corner of Bl3ihp Awvdry's
dics.A ieiv months siuce the Bishiop ut ,,,ova

ýScotia iitdthe whole lield assignied tu Camma-
diau,..id was bruffht into, persomal contact

-L\Ih cssrs. Waller, Robinsu:;n and Lea. lie
spvaks ul Nagano and Nagoya as both ut thein
Strunig centres troua wh1ich much ifit is exert-
C c ur a widely exttended couutr3,. R,'ev. .,\rtlîur
Lea,' lic adds, 'is doing admirable wvurk at (,ilu
amid tie meighbourhood. île has gained great
lacility iii speaking Japanese, delivers serinons,
ad1drcsses promiscuous gatilerings in the streets
anmd converses fluently in tliat language. Tlie at-
tvintion oft Lie peuple at ail tinies is remnarkable.
1 unly hope that lus eiithusiasmn ammd that ut lus
Nt ic ay uot inake tliemn imprudent in over-
taxiiîg timeir phy.sicai, and spiritual strengtli.'
V\ hile conmcnding the necessity of an expectant.
patience wvhicli will carry us thruuglî years of
îvaiting wîthout giving way to disco uragement,
tIme Bishop speaks mnost wa~ruily of the present
truits of naissions, andi the indirect influeuce
wvhich Chrîstianity is exerting imi Japan.''

Pm.nSONAL.-Rev. Mr. and M1rs. Stringer, wvith
timeir two children, spent a few days iii Toronto
lately,on tlîeir way homle fronu Ilerschel Islaild.
Ou Sunday, Jan. 12th, Mr. Stringer preaclîed in
St. Paul's church on behalf of the Lanadiail C.
M.S. The apl)ointnalent of Rev. S. H. -Mallinison
tu St. Luke's churcli, Montreal, wvill bring a niew
iiiissionary imprise into Montreal Chuircli bile.
.Mr. Cyodsal, of P jucher Creek, a liber supporter
ufthei Picgan Indian Mission, paid tia _'anadian
C.ýM.S. a visit. Rev. A. Lea, of Gifu, lias sent
usb a phu1tugraplu ut huînlseit and fianailN , live

hajj>vlooiîz children.

Moi»n~. -Ile ivisli again to drawv attention
Lu tue faithful work being doue by the t-wo
C.M.S. missionaries from Montreal. On page i0
o! tlîis issue .vill be fund an extract froua MLr.
Burtip's annual letter. He reniuds us ini lus
inan'v-sided industrial ability of the noble pio-
ireer inis.sionary, Alexander Muaekay. The ne"'
site of Mr. Borup's Industrial 'Mission is on the
shore of the Victoria Lake, about tliree hours'
walk froin Menigo, inear the skot wliere Mackav
01nce liad a boat hionse. Dr. Minnie Goinerv

lries, [romi Islamuabad, Ka-siamir, to Say tlîat
the %vork of building the new hospital there is

ging onl apace. Sue and ML\iss Nev e are just at
prcse~nt livinig iii twvo of tlic -wards, which are not
vet iuishied, but are rough and bare. She says,

Witlure I arn to look after tIRý work gen er-

ally, phksteritng, iloorig, etc., and sz; Li-y Wo0-
nîici andi chiidreni who may corne. It '%e land wue
ha'1 e uflly kt 1cw patients at lirst, wu Gsha.. i go out
ino the villages scverLl daLys in te îvcck. It is
a juy to leul tliat tic Iou.cpe.td ' piLA ji -,;
nearly a reality, tlîouglk it will vot 1)t. reaty tu
upcen tili April."

GLEIINER8' UNION FOR FRAYER AqND WORK
Once ag-ui may we eail the attention of all <'iir

readers and particularly ul secretaries of
branches tu t.he fact that a P'r.grziune Coin-
ilittee wvas forined at the la,,t aniual coniereuce.
11hli Commnittee witl be deiighted tu hear iroln
.iny who would îvîsl to receive suggestions lor
programmes for ireetinigs,, and tiiose desîring to
receive sucli suggestions shouldi kicuress ±U.i5s
.Iloyles, The Canladian C.M.S. Oflice, Confedera-
-ion Lite Building.

Etmnvale Branch and cM-r Lak'e G!eaizers.-WVe
have flot had our meetings every in-onth, al-
thougli we have hiad somne very good meetings,
wvhicil 1 know were very hielplul to us. We are
sorry flot to have thena regularly. If wve could
omiy get more of our mnembers to attend the
Gl',eaners' Conference 1 ana sure it would be a
great help. We somnetimes read extracts frona
-The Gleaner, 1 whieh we find -helpful. At tlhe next
meeting alter the letter frona our own mission -
ary, Mr.White, appeared in "The Gleaner, " I read
it to our mlembers, and dccided to wvrite to hin,
but did, flot do so until October. We need more
interest among our members ini the Lord's work,
and more earnest prayer and effort.

Co/iingwood b>rancli. -Althoutgh 'our BJranch is
not large, we have our meetings regularly every
month, even in the suanmer months. Prayer
iormns a very important part iii our meetings.
W~e generally commence with the Gleaners' pray-
er and the Missionary Cofleet for the day. One
of the members gives a short Bible reading, and
difierent, members read short missionary papers.
This mnonth one will take up the Northwest M is-
sions. We have arranged for papers for the next
six montlîs. We have had three new% members
juini during the year, and tw%,,o fron Toronto have
been transferred here. We do indeed need to be
roused up to more interest in the Lord's work,
looking for and hasteuing His coming.

Oiiia Branch..-We do flot hold regular G.U.
meetings, as the W.A. wvas started several years
before t'Xe G.TJ. was formed, and as we do flot
wish to miultipiv meetings, we unite the two de-
votional meetings, andi meet on the iirst Wed-
nesdav ini cach month. We have h'rmns, prayer
andI a Bible readamg froua one of the members,
amdiimissionary paliers eithier prepared, or, if the
meîaahers whlose turn it is feel too dilident to
give a paper, extracts are read froua missionary
paliers on special subjects.
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